








Norway Aug 6 1866

My dear Nellie

how do you do. I am very
sorry to tell you that little
Henry Greely is died. he died
Saturday night at ten minut-
es of nine. Mrs Greely feels
very bad indeed she screamed
so loud that they heard
her up to Mr Burnals -- and
they are going to carry it to
portland to day to put it
in the tomb Mr Greely is so
sick that he canot go he was
laid out very pretty in A
little casket in A little white
robe with one hand over its
brest it was taken sick friday
and died of the Cholera --
infatum and was in A spasm
when it died. When the docter
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told her that he would
not come out of it she
began screaming just as loud
as she could. Mrs hall has named
her baby sidney smith
Which I do not think is
very pretty. Lizzie young has
got A baby it was born
the 29 of july. The boys call it
the hippotamus be cause there
was A circus and they had
a hippatamus there. Mrs Whit-
comb too got a baby, and flora
smith has got A darling little
boy with hair an inch long
they sent A lock of its hair to
us. Mrs young baby is A
boy and Mrs Whitcombs is A
girl. My birthday
Emma gave me A paper doll.
I am taking music lessons
now. Mrs smith says she
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thinks of you every day
are you seasick I like



being up here very much.

I must now go
and practice for I am afraid
I shant have my lesson
so good by Mrs smith sends
love. Write soon my dear
Nellie.

Good by
Hattie your sister
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Miss Nellie L. Verrill,
Carson City,
Appeal Office,
Nevada.

Via Steamer.

Care of Henry R. Mighels.
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